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‘6 SC Mr. "slay . But Judge Soores Lawyers Meter a eed in Dr. King Murder Case That a contract between Mr. a 
Ray and a Birmingham lawyer,: , Arthur J. Hanes, to share the} By MARTIN WALDRON 
proceeds of a book about the! Special to The New York Times 
’ 
murder was an apparent viola-' 
tion of the canon of ethics for), 
lawyers. I 

GThat Mr. Ray’s later attor- || 
ney, Percy Foreman of Hous-': 
ton, was “arrogant and over-j! 
bearing” and “a bragegart” who!: 
pressed Mr. Ray to plead guilty 
and whose $150,000 quoted fee’ 
was too high. 1 

MEMPHIS, Feb. 27—A Fed- 
eral judge today criticized 
James Earl Ray’s attorneys and 
state officials involved in his 
case but ruled that the con- 
fessed assassin had “clearly 
and deliberately” elected to 
plead guilty to murder and was 
not entitled to withdraw that 
plea and have a new trial. 
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Mr. Ray. 46 years old, has Nevertheless, the judge said, 2 eee 

the evidence indicated that sought a new trial since March 
these actions had no bearing on 

sher he ‘blere aT teen Mr, Ray’s plea. Mr. Ray careful- after he pleaded guilty to the ly weighed the pronshecie of 4 

Oe ev ee *elenn don of possibie death sentence before 
Ke Tend cco arin Luther he agreed to accept the 99-year 
arisen Sorter *pted a 99-year prison term in return for a guil- 

nee ty plea, the judge said. uFulera Distctudge Robe ” Fe iecor ac indicates, the mony last October on Mr. Ray’s judge said, that all of Mr. Ray’s lea for a new trial did not lawyers prepared skillfully and convince him that the suspect diligently to defend him should 
had been coerced: or tricked he i to ria de hae Me into pleading guilty by his oe rearing aa 7 attorneys ° ~'Foreman dispayed toward ae ‘aid tha | “Ray may have been prompte Nor, said the judge, was he: 4 ; <onvin ‘ : ee rieht «by Mr. Foreman’s knowledge had. eed Seriously crerudioed “that his client frequently tried 
by the opening and »hotocopy- "to second guess his lawyers and 
ing of his mail and the installa-' joie iimesdismissedthem,the | 
tion of listening and viewing wo ‘ ‘di. gees sel county _s1nbat ogard "WE Sepa jail wardens and state prosecu- Pat none of his fee. wee My. 

ine. teal” Mrs Ray was await : Ray’s attorney when he pleaded || : . . .: 
guilty. Mr. Ray, who is confined to . BUNT) . the Tennessee State Peniten- 7 gee ecne pointed out 

cout today One OF ag eae “being involved in the murder court today. One of his attor- ape aren , neys, Robert 1 Livingston of but, the Judge. sa ts by his Memphis, said that Judge Mc- _.. a spite of attemp "h : Rae’s ruling would be appealed Jawyers to expiain to Ray tha 
to the United States Court of he was mistaken, Ray appa-; 
Appeals for the Sixth Circuit, rently operated on the aseamD which ordered last October's tion that he was not arse on 
hearing. The appeals court said murder if it could be establishe 
in its order that Mr. Ray was that he was not the sole. par- | 
entitled to a new trial if the ticipant. This concept Is a | facts were substantially as he thread which runs through the ! 
alleged. éntire account of Ray. o: 

Mr. Ray has alleged that his 
former attorneys were more in- 
terested in helping publish 
books about the case than in 
defending him and that he 
pleaded guilty to the civil 
rights leader’s murder from 
despair. 

Judge McRae, in a decision 
released today, said: “The cir- 
cumstances include conduct on 
the part of Ray’s retained at- 
torneys that should have been! 
performed different. [But] The | 
total circumstances do not re-| 
flect a violation of the consti-i 
tutional rights applicable to one| 
who voluntarily pleaded guilty: 


